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MARK CHIAPPONE

BILL LIVINGSTON

Michel le  Smi ley,  is  f rom Water town,  NY.  She has been involved
wi th  the dramat ic  ar ts  her  ent i re  l i fe .  Th is  is  her  f i rs t  foray on
stage for  L i t t le  Theater  o f  Water town and is  honored to  be work ing
wi th  an incredib ly  ta lented cast  and crew.  You may recognize her
f rom her  theatr ica l  in terpret ing work at  Ind ian River  and beyond.
You may catch a g l impse of  her  as ASL TEACHER in the HULU
movie “The Ul t imate Play l is t  o f  Noise” .  She is  an honorary member
of  the In ternat ional  Thespian Society  and has received a cer t i f icate
of  Mer i tor ious Achievement  f rom the Theatre Associat ion of  New
York State for  her  work in  the Ind ian River  High School  product ion
of  Bocon.  In  2017 she,  a long wi th  the d i rectors ,  received an
Excel lence in  Overa l l  D i rect ion of  the Product ion and In tegrat ion of
ASL In terpreters  in to  the Body of  the Product ion,  f rom TANYS, for
her  work in  the Ind ian River  product ion of  As You L ike I t .  She
looks forward to  more oppor tun i t ies both in  her  own r ight  and
through more loca l ly  in terpreted product ions.  Michel le  is  a  l i fe
coach,  a  f ree lance in terpreter  and an Amer ican Sign Language
inst ructor  a t  Jef ferson Communi ty  Col lege.

MICHELLE SMILEY

MADELINE LIVINGSTON

Cast Bios

EMILY SMITH

OLIVE ALLISON

Emily Smith started her community theatre experience with Little Theatre
of Watertown (Love, Loss & What I Wore; Talking With) and Watertown Lyric
Theatre (Scarlet Pimpernel; Beauty & the Beast; Man of La Mancha) and is
now in Portland, OR where she has continued her passion for theatre. A
social worker by day, Emily has performed with several companies in the
Portland region. Favorite recent roles include Molly in Peter & the
Starcatcher and Maggie in Lend Me a Tenor. Many thanks to Kristie & LTW
for the opportunity to return (virtually) to the North Country.

Mark is a Little Theatre of Watertown, appearing in many plays over the years.
Several of his favorite Little Theatre of Watertown productions include: 
 Breaking Legs, Flamingo Court and Almost Maine. Mark appreciates the hard
work that the women of the cast put into their roles, and was glad to have
stepped out of his comfort zone in the the realm of virtual theatre. 



ANDY METZ

GEORGE JONES

JEAN MARSHALL

WOMAN 1

EMMA TAYLOR

HATTIE

Andrew is originally from Ilion NY, and now resides in Watertown, NY.
Andrew is a Graduate of SUNY Potsdam for both his BA and MST. He is a
teacher and an active member in local theater having worked with multiple
organizations throughout his years on stage. A few of his favorite roles
include Mitch(Streetcar Named Desire), Barnette Lloyd(Crimes of the Heart)
Friar Tuck(Romeo and Juliet) and Gaston(Beauty and the Beast) all of which
earned him different special recognitions. Andrew would like to thank his
friends, family and all involved with this production.

Cast Bios

Jean Marshall has participated in productions with Watertown Lyric Theater,
Carthage Little Theatre and Little Theatre of Watertown for the past several
years. She has acted, been on Stage Crew and been Assistant to the Director. I
learned a tremendous amount with this cast, our director and our crew. 

Emma Taylor is (finally) a senior performing in her fourteenth theatrical
production. Some of her favorite roles from the past include Denise from Who
Will Carry the Word? (2018), Rootie from Asleep on the Wind (2019), Carole
from 26 Pebbles (2020), Niko from Despite These Marks (2020) and many
others. Emma hopes to pursue acting upon graduation, but she is open to
whatever the future may hold, as long as it has theatre in it. While it’s been a
hard year for the theatre community and this isn’t quite the senior year she
expected, she’s extremely grateful for the opportunity to tell this story, even
virtually. She would like to take a moment to thank Kristie Farr (Fuller) for
being such a kindred spirit these past four years, and finally, she hopes that
this show will impact you just as much as the people in it have impacted her.
Emma recently performed in the NYS Thespians virtual production of
Kodachrome and is planning to continue her theatre education in college.



KATHERINE KLEFFNER

UNDERSTUDY:  OLIVE,  HATTIE,
WOMAN 2

Kather ine Klef fner  moved to  New York in  2019 to  be wi th  her
wi fe  Kr is ta .  She prev ious ly  l ived in  Ohio where she p layed ro les
such as Susan in  Company and Ebenezer  Scrooge in  A
Chr is tmas Caro l .  Kather ine is  exc i ted to  have th is  oppor tun i ty
to  take par t  in  a  show af ter  an extended h ia tus f rom theater .  

JEN BLEWETT

WOMAN 2

LAYNIE ROBINS

UNDERSTUDY:  MADELINE,
WOMAN 1

Laynie is a long-time lover of the arts. She just graduated from the University of
Arkansas at Little Rock with her BA in Interdisciplinary Studies, with her areas of
focus being music, psychology, and creative writing. She was a ballet dancer for
more than twenty years of her life and has dabbled in theatre for the last fifteen.
Past credits include Tansy in The Nerd, Jane in The Invisible Man, Dream
Sharon/Barbara in Play It Again, Sam, and Flower in The Nutcracker. She is
very happy to be a part of this production of The Women of Lockerbie with Little
Theatre of Watertown and will always treasure the time she spent diving into the
play and characters with this amazing, talented cast. If you want more of Laynie,
check out her YouTube channel called MiscelLaynieous, where she sings,
fangirls about Broadway, posts about her dog, and is in general just a goofball.

Cast Bios

Once upon a time a high school senior prepared to give up performing. She had
been discouraged by teachers and directors for years and had decided, in an act
of self-preservation, that her next audition would be her last. All seemed lost for
this young, would-be performer until Kristie Farr took a chance and let her shine.
Kristie supported this young woman, and reminded her of the sheer joy that is
experienced when like-minded individuals come together to share and create art.
Since that day, Jennifer Blewett has made a point of doing at least one show a
decade with Kristie (not that either of them is nearly old enough to make that 'a
thing'). Jennifer is thrilled to be involved in The Women of Lockerbie, her first
production with the Little Theatre of Watertown.  



Production Crew Bios

KRISTEN MASEK

STAGE MANAGER

KRISTIE  FARR

DIRECTOR

Kristie is an award-winning Theatre teacher from Indian River High School.
Several of her productions have received Awards of Excellence in Directing
from the Theatre Association of New York State. For over 25 years, Kristie has
been the New York State Theatre Education Association (NYSTEA) Curriculum
Chair working with Theatre standards revision, curriculum development,
assessment and certification. She is currently the Chair of the Arts Content
Advisory Panel and the Theatre Chair for the IAAP Committee at the NYS
Education Department. She has been part of EdTA’s Model Curriculum Project
and Theatre Teacher Evaluation Workbook committee. Her Theatre program
was recognized as the Educational Theatre Association’s Outstanding School
in 2007. In 2012 she was awarded the National Reba R. Robertson Award for
Outstanding Theatre Teacher and won the 2017 NYSTEA Rod Marriott Lifetime
Achievement Award. She was thrilled to have been a part of the American High
School Theatre Festival in Edinburgh, Scotland in 2013 and looks forward to
returning again when the pandemic is over. She recently directed the NYS
Thespians state-wide performance of Kodachrome. Kristie is excited to share
the story of her favorite play with the community and has enjoyed working with
this cast and crew for her first production with the Little Theatre of Watertown.

Kristen Masek is a Senior this year at Indian River High School. She has been
crew for previous productions including Stage Manager for 26 Pebbles and
Lockdown. Assistant Stage Manager for Peter and the Starcatcher, Deck Chief
for Mamma Mia, deck hand for The Little Mermaid. She has played as an
actress in She Kills Monsters and Berthe in Who Will Carry the Word. She has
also been an understudy in previous shows. Kristen recently stage managed
the NYS Thespians virtual production of Kodachrome. She is planning on
continuing in stage management and other theatre tech in college. Kristen
hopes that stage management returns to the stage soon, so that there is more
for her to do in production. 



Rachael Robison is the sound designer and composer for The Women of
Lockerbie. They currently hold the position of Theater Production Technician
at Indian River Central School District. Prior to working for the school district,
Rachael freelanced up and down the Eastern Coast of the United States of
America as a professional sound designer and sound engineer. Rachael's
past professional work includes audio engineering and assistant designing in
many of the off-broadway theaters in New York City, working three seasons of
New York City Fashion Week, touring with the Glimmerglass Opera Festival
and most recently, Rachael held the position of Sound Apprentice at The
Naples Theater in Naples, FL. Locally, Rachael has also been a part of
several productions with The Little Theater of Watertown. They have received
several awards for their music compositions and sound designs through the
Theater Association of New York. Rachael enjoys working on pieces that
challenge the audience and that leave the audience members with a possibly
life-changing message to think about. 

RACHAEL ROBISON

SOUND DESIGN & COMPOSITION

AMANDA MORRISON

VIRTUAL PRODUCER

Production Crew Bios

Amanda Morrison has been seen participating backstage, on production teams, and
with set construction for many shows for Little Theatre of Watertown and Watertown
Lyric Theater. “Doubt,” her directorial debut for LTW, received several TANYS
Awards and ultimately took home Best Long Performance at the 2017 TANYS
Festival. She is glad to be a part of the staff for the Performing Arts Department at
Indian River High School, where she is able to push students to grow in theatre and
performance arts. Currently serving as President on the LTW Board of Directors, she
continues to wear many hats for the organization and its productions. Prior to joining
the Performing Arts staff at Indian River High School, she was lead photographer at
the Watertown Daily Times, serving the community as a photojournalist for 8 years.
She has won multiple state awards and honors for her photojournalism work, being
internationally recognized for her talents, and has been selected as an attendee for
several workshops including the prestigious Kalish Workshop for photo editing and
layout. She has taken charge learning how to operate theatre virtually, but can't wait
to leave the computer screen behind and get back to being backstage.




